
Week 16 - Chapter 10, 4th Conjugation & 3rd Conjugation in -iō: Present & Future, Imperative Mood 
Chapter  10 

1. hōra, hōræ, f. - hour, time 
2. campus, campī, m. - plain  
3. nātūra, nātūræ, f. - nature 
4. nēmō , nēminis, m. - no one nobody (sing. only) 
5. fīlia, fīliæ, f. - daughter 
6. verbum, verbī, n. - word 
7. cārus, cāra, cārum - dear, expensive, costly 
8. timidus, timida, timidum - afraid, frightened 
9. audiō, audīre, audīvī  - I hear  

10. capiō, capere, cēpī - I capture 
11. timeō, timēre, timuī - I fear 

12. faciō, facere, fēcī - I make, do 
13. fugiō , fugere, fūgī - I escape, flee, 
avoid 
14. inveniō , invenīre, invēnī - I find 
15. iubeō, iubēre, iussī - I order 
16. nesciō, nescīre, nescīvī  - I do not 
know  
17. probō, probāre, probāvī, - I approve 
18. sciō, scīre, scīvī - I know 
19. veniō , venīre, vēnī - I come 
20. vincō, vincere, vīcī - I conquer 

Monday Notes 

quis (m/f), quid (n) - who? volō, volāre, volāvī, - I fly 

 (1) Ubi aliī parvī virī in agrō cum patre sunt, patrem rogant, “Quis es?” Pater dīcit, “Sum agricola hōrum agrōrum. 
 
 
 
 (2) Quis es?” Ūnus parvus vir dīcit, “Sumus virī ab aliā terrā. Hanc terram superābimus.  
 
 
 
(3) Dūc mē ad ducem tuum ante necāmus tē.” Pater dīcit. “Nōn dūcam tē quod nullum ducem habēmus.”  
 
 
 
(4) Parvus vir dīcit, “Propter hoc vitium populum huius terræ tōtæ necābimus. Habitābimus in hāc terrā.  
 
 
 
(5) Sōlī virī in hōc locō erimus.” Tum pater ab agrō ad vīllam currit.  
 
 
 
(6) Parvī virī patrem superāre nōn poterant. Igitur ad plaustrum et equōs properant.  
 
 
 
(7) In plaustrum saltant et in cælum volāre properant. Circum hās terrās multōs hominēs necant.  
 
 
 
(8) Sed tempus virōrum nōn erat perpetuum. Mox plaustrum parvōrum virōrum in clīvum altum volat. Clīvus parvōs virōs necat et vītam 
hominum cōnservat.  
 
 
Tuesday Notes 
We will learn: 

● How to conjugate 4th Conjugation verbs in present and future tenses. 
● How to conjugate 3rd Conjugation in -iō in present and future tenses. 
● How to form the imperative mood of both 4th Conjugation & 3rd Conjugation in -iō. 

4th Conjugation Present Tense 

Verb conjugations are identified by their infinitive endings: 

laudō, laud-āre - 1st Conjugation 

moneō , mon-ēre - 2nd Conjugation 

dūcō, dūc-ere - 3rd Conjugation 

The 4rd conjugation is also identified by its infinitive ending: 

audiō, aud-īre -- the -īre infinitive ending identifies the 4rd Conjugation 
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4th Conjugation Present Tense 
The 4th Conjugation works like the 1st & 2nd Conjugations in the present tense: stem + personal endings.  
Remember personal endings -t and -nt are preceded by a short vowel.  
In addition, the 3pl has a ‘u’ between the stem and personal ending. 

 

Present Tense: 4th Conjugation - audiō , audīre, audīvī  - I hear 

1s 
audi-ō 

1pl 
audī-mus 

2s 
audī-s 

2pl 
audī-tis 

3s 
audi-t 

3pl 
audi-unt 

 

Present Tense: 4th Conjugation - veniō , venīre, vēnī - I come 

1s 
 

1pl 
 

2s 
 

2pl 
 

3s 
 

3pl 
 

 
4th Conjugation Future Tense 
The 4th Conjugation uses the same tense marker -a- & -ē- that the 3rd Conjugation uses. 
Remember personal endings -t and -nt are preceded by a short vowel.  
Because the stem has a long vowel at the end, it will survive having an ending placed on it, but it will be shortened. Thus: 
 

 

Future Tense: 4th Conjugation - audiō , audīre, audīvī  - I hear 

1s 
audi-am 

1pl 
audi-ēmus 

2s 
audi-ēs 

2pl 
audi-ētis 

3s 
audi-et 

3pl 
audi-ent 

 

Future Tense: 4th Conjugation -  veniō , venīre, vēnī - I come 

1s 
 

1pl 
 

2s 
 

2pl 
 

3s 
 

3pl 
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4th Conjugation - audiō , audīre, audī  - I hear 

 Present Future 

1s 
audiō audiam 

2s 
audīs audiēs 

3s 
audit audiet 

1pl 
audīmus audiēmus 

2pl 
audītis audiētis 

3pl 
audiunt audient 

 
Practice: 

1. Hic dux cōnsilium illīus ducis nescit. 
 

2. Sorōrēs ab illō locō veniunt. 
 

3. Ūnum mīlitem apud illās copiās scīs. 
 

4. Veniō cum tuā sorōre ad alterum locum. 
 

5. Cāram fīliam mīlitis timidī nēmō scit.  
 

6. Mox viam ad lātum campum invenient. 
 

7. Verba nēminis dē hōc locō audiam. 
 

8. Dē sapientiā nihil sciēs.  
 

9. Verba timidōrum virōrum nōn audiēmus. 

 
Block Notes 
3rd Conjugation in -iō Present Tense 

Verb conjugations are identified by their infinitive endings: 

laudō, laud-āre - 1st Conjugation 

moneō , mon-ēre - 2nd Conjugation 

dūcō, dūc-ere - 3rd Conjugation 

audiō, aud-īre - 4rd conjugation  

The verb capiō, capere, cēpī - I capture is clearly a 3rd conjugation verb by its short -ere ending.  
3rd Conjugation in -iō Present Tense 

The verb capiō, capere, cēpī - I capture is clearly a 3rd conjugation verb by its short -ere ending. However it is similar to 4th conjugation verbs 
in the present tense in two ways: the -i- before the -ō in the 1s and the -i- before the -unt in the 3pl. Like other 3rd conjugation verbs it uses an 
-i- before personal endings in 2s, 1pl, and 2pl, unlike 4th conjugation verbs which use -ī- in 2s, 1pl, and 2pl 
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Present Tense: 3rd Conjugation in -iō  - capiō, capere, cēpī - I capture 

1s 
capi-ō 

1pl 
capi-mus 

2s 
capi-s 

2pl 
capi-tis 

3s 
capi-t 

3pl 
capi-unt 

 

Present Tense: 3rd Conjugation in -iō  - faciō, facere, fēcī - I make, do 

1s 
 

1pl 
 

2s 
 

2pl 
 

3s 
 

3pl 
 

 
Comparison to 4th C. to 3rd C. in -iō Present Tense 

 4th C. Present 3rd C. in -iō Present 

1s 
audiō capiō 

2s 
audīs capis 

3s 
audit capit 

1pl 
audīmus capimus 

2pl 
audītis capitis 

3pl 
audiunt capiunt 

 
3rd Conjugation in -iō Future Tense 
3rd Conjugation in -iō uses the same tense marker -a- & -ē- that the 3rd Conjugation & 4th Conjugation uses. 
Remember personal endings -t and -nt are preceded by a short vowel.  
Because the stem has a long vowel at the end, it will survive having an ending placed on it, but it will be shortened. Thus: 

Future Tense: 3rd Conjugation in -iō - capiō, capere, cēpī - I capture 

1s 
capi-am 

1pl 
capi-ēmus 

2s 
capi-ēs 

2pl 
capi-ētis 

3s 
capi-et 

3pl 
capi-ent 
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Future Tense: 3rd Conjugation in -iō - faciō, facere, fēcī - I make, do 

1s 
 

1pl 
 

2s 
 

2pl 
 

3s 
 

3pl 
 

 
Comparison to 4th C. to 3rd C. in -iō Future Tense 

 4th C. Future 3rd C. -iō Future 

1s 
audiam capiam 

2s 
audiēs capiēs 

3s 
audiet capiet 

1pl 
audiēmus capiēmus 

2pl 
audiētis capiētis 

3pl 
audient capient 

4th Conjugation & 3rd Conjugation in -iō Imperative Mood 
The 4th C. imperative is formed in the same way as the the 1st & 2nd C. --- infinitive minus -re = imperative singular. 
E.g. audīre - -re = audī -- hear! (when addressing one person) 
audī + te = audīte -- hear! (when addressing a group) 
The 3rd C. in -iō imperative is formed in the same way as other 3rd C. verbs --- infinitive minus -re = imperative singular. 
E.g. capere - -re = cape -- capture! (when addressing one person) 
However when the -te is added to singular to form the plural imperative, the e  becomes an i. 
E.g. cape + te = capite --- capture! (when addressing a group) 
One exception: facere does not become face, it is simply fac when singular. The plural is still facite. 
Translate: 

1. fuge -  
2. invenīte -  
3. vince -  
4. venī -  
5. fac - 
6. scīte - 

hōra, hōræ, f. - hour, time 
campus, campī, m. - plain  
nātūra, nātūræ, f. - nature 
nēmō , nēminis, m. - no one nobody (sing. only) 
fīlia, fīliæ, f. - daughter 
verbum, verbī, n. - word 
timidus, timida, timidum - afraid, frightened 
capiō, capere, cēpī - I capture 

fugiō , fugere, fūgī - I escape, flee, avoid 
inveniō , invenīre, invēnī - I find 
iubeō, iubēre, iussī - I order 
nesciō, nescīre, nescīvī  - I do not know  
sciō, scīre, scīvī - I know 
veniō , venīre, vēnī - I come 
fortasse - perhaps 

(1) Ē campō in nātūram fīlia mīlitis fugit. Prope arborēs apud folia fīlia litterās invenit.  

 

(2) Cōgitat, “Nātūram hōrum verbōrum nesciō, sed sub hōc antiquō plaustrō litterās pōnam.  
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(3) Nēmō litterās invenīre poterit. Ā hōc lōcō fugere dēbeō.”  

 

(4) Tum mīlitēs ad lōcum veniunt. Ubi fīlia est, dux mīlitum nescit.  

 

(5) Dux mīlitēs iubet capere fīliam timidam. Ūnus mīles dīcit, “Fortasse fīlia in hōc plaustrō est.”  

 

 

(6) In plaustrō mīles fīliam nōn invenit. Subitō, mīles litterās sub plaustrō videt.  

 

 

(7) Nātūram verbōrum scit; propter lūdum litterās Græcōrum scit. 

 

 

(8) Verba in litterīs mīlitem ad fortūnam magnam in aliā terrā dūcent. Mīlitēs in illā hōrā nēminem invenīre possunt.  

 

 

(9) Mox mīles cum litterīs ad illam īnsulam in aliā terrā venit. Ibi magnam fortūnam et gaudium vērum apud populum īnsulæ invenit. 
 
 
Friday Notes 

crēmō, crēmāre - I burn 
oleum, -ī, n. – olive oil 
volūmen, volūminis, n. – scroll, book 
suus, sua, suum – his, her(s), their (reflexive) 
crepundia, crepundiōrum, n. pl. – toy, plaything  
sacer, sacra, sacrum - sacred 
casa, casæ, f. - cottage 

templum, templī, n. - temple 
victōria, -æ f. –victory 
olīva, -æ f. – olive (fruit), olive (tree) 
iterum – again 
flamma, flammæ, f. - flame 
mēnsa, -æ, f. – table 
Græcia, Græciæ, f. - Greece 

Flamma Fortūnæ Bonæ (1) In terrā sacrā, populus in oppidō habitābat. Circum oppidum erat mūrus altus et in oppidō erat templum.  

 

 (2) In templō saepe oleum crēmābant. Populus quoque in casīs suīs volūmen suum amābat.  

 

(3) Rēx Graeciæ terram circum oppidum vincit. Rēx volūmen populī  nōn amat.  

 

(4) Ubi mīlitēs rēgis ad casās populī veniunt, volūmen nōn vident, sed populus mīlitēs crepundiīs lūdificat dum volūmen est enim sub 
mēnsā. Mox per mūrum oppidī mīlitēs rēgis oppugnant.  

 

 

(5) Ūna familia oppidī contra mīlitēs pugnat. Post bellum, dux mīlitēs Græcōs ad Græciam sine victōriā fugere iubet. Ūna Familia ā perīculō 
oppidum servat.  

 

 

(6) Sed nēmō templum ā mīlitibus cōnservāre potest et nōn est oleum multum. Hōc Oleō populus flammam parvam facit.  

 

(7) Populus flammam parvum cum gaudiō probat. Dum flamma est, olīvīs multīs oleum multum faciunt et iterum populus templum 
aedificat.  

 

 

(8) Nunc in pāce, populus flammam suam fortūnæ bonæ amat. 
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Week 16 - Chapter 10, 4th Conjugation & 3rd Conjugation in -iō: Present & Future, Imperative Mood 

Monday Homework 

In English: 

1. In (1), when the _______ little men are in the field ____ 

the father… 

2. In (1), they ask the father what? 

3. In (1), the father says what? 

4. In (2), who says, “We are men from another land…” 

5. In (2), what will we overcome? 

6. In (3), “Lead me to your leader ______ we kill ______. 

7. In (3) “I shall not lead you because _____ have ______ 

leader.” 

8. In (4), Little man says, “Because of ____ crime we shall 

kill the people of _______  ________ land. 

9. In (4), where will we dwell? 

10. In (5), “We will be the ________ men in ________ place. 

11. In (5), father runs _______ the field _______ the 

farmhouse. 

12. In (6), who were the little men not able to overcome? 

13. In (6), “Therefore toward _________ and into _________ 

they hasten.” 

14. In (7), “Into the ________ they leap and into the sky they 

hasten to _______. 

15. In (7), where do they kill many human beings? 

16. In (8), into what did the wagon fly? 

17. In (8), what two things did the hill do? 

Tuesday Homework 

Translate: 
1. Hī ducēs cōnsilium alterīus ducis nesciunt. 

 
 

2. Soror ex illō locō venit. 
 
 

3. Ūnum mīlitem apud hās copiās sciō . 
 
 

4. Meus frāter cum tuā sorōre ad hunc locum venit. 
 
 

5. Nēmō sōlam fīliam mīlitis scit.  
 
 

6. Mox viam ē ūllō perīculō inveniēs. 
 
 

7. Verba nūlla dē īnsidiīs audīre poteritis. 
 
 

8. Dē stellīs nihil sciēmus.  
 
 

9. Verba huius virī nōn audiēs. 

Block Homework - In English:  

1. In (1), ____ the plain ____ nature the daughter of the ________ flees. 

2. In (1), near the trees among _______ daughter _____ a letter. 

3. In (2), She thinks, “I do not know the _______ of _______ words...” 

4. In (2), “...but ____ this _______ wagon I _____ put the letter.” 

5. In (3), “______ will be _____ to find the ________. 

6. In (3), “I _______ to flee from _________ place. 

7. In (4), Then _________ come to the _________. 

8. In (4), Where the _________ is, the _________ of the soldiers does not __________. 

9. In (5), ________ orders the _________ to capture the __________ daughter. 

10. In (5), ____ soldier says, “Perhaps ________ is in ____ wagon. 

11. In (6), In the wagon _______ does not ______ the daughter. 

12. In (6), Suddenly, the soldier finds the _______ under ______. 

13. In (7), He _______ the nature of the _______. 

14. In (7), because of _____ he knows the literature of the_____. 

15. In (8), Words in the letter _____ lead the ______ to great ______ in _______ land. 

16. In (8), the ________ are ________ to find ________ in ________ hour. 

17. In (9), Soon the soldier with the letter ________ to _______ island in another _________.  

18. In (9), _____ he finds _________ fortune and _________ joy among the people ___ the island. 
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Friday Homework 
Answer in English. Include any modifiers. 

1. In (1), in the sacred land, the people  in a _________ used to ______.. 

2. In (1), around the town was a ___________    _______________. 

3. In (2), what were they burning  in the temple? 

4. In (2), the people used to love their _________  in their cottages. 

5. In (3), who conquers the land around the town? 

6. In (3), what does the king not like? 

7. In (4), whose soldiers come to  the cottages of the people? 

8. In (4), the people fool the soldiers using what? 

9. In (4), where in fact is the book? 

10. In (5), who fight the soldiers? 

11. In (5), in what manner does the leader order soldiers to flee to Greece? 

12. In (5), ____  family protects the town __________     ______________. 

13. In (6), _____ is able to  ___________________ the temple. 

14. In (6), the people make a ___________ flame using ____    _____________ . 
15. In (7), people approve the small  ______________ with ____. 

16. In (7), while there is flame, they make _______ olive oil with  _______   ______. 

17. In (7), the people again _____________ a temple. 

18. In (8), now in __________ , people love ___________ flame of good ____________ . 
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